
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTOtI, D.C. *0540

B- 127318 Mhy 1, 19,73

fIr. Cilbert II. Dawson
Special Disbursing Agent
Ulntionml Security Anency
rort Georgo C. IGoade, iaryland 20755

Dear fIr, Dawsons

We refer to your letter of Janunry 18, 1973, Serialt U1A/00051, by
which you requost our decicion whether MF. Joseph Hitola llI, an
erployco of the flarionoi Security Agency, nay have part of his absence
front duty frora June 24 to August 4, 1972, while ho was attending ROTC
advanced camp, charced to annual leave rather than leave without pay.

You say that fir. 1litola was not allowed the annual leave available
to him during the period he was parttcipating in KcOT'C advanced camp in
vietJ of the decision t.n 35 Cowp, Gon. 531 (1956). You now requent our
advice as to whether that decicton under w-hich ROTC cadots are denied
entitlement to annual leave %ith pay fron civilian positions while
participating in cunmer c'tnp Is still controllins rtince the Dual CGi-
pancation Act in force at the tine that decision waQ. rendered and which
was cited therein as the controlling, proviwion of law has been cnpcrseded
by tliq Dual Componsation Act of )Si/4, now 5 U.b).C. 5533. As you Indjcrtj
currqnt*'tatutoty provisiono do not 14miit the componsation which cty ba
received by an individual holding rallitary and civilian offlcos concur-
rently except with respect to retired military oettcnrs as provided in
5 U.S.C. 5532. Thin is so becaur.e the dual compcnsation provicion of
5 U.S.C. 5533 now appliec only to tho holdinv of two civilian positions
undcr the definition of ,)osition as contctned ir. 5 U.S.C. 551(2).

Ilouuvcr, it vins held in 4#6 Coip. 0cn. 400 (1V66) that tlhe enactment
of the bukal Co.apennation Act of 1964 did not chnnao the longstanding
rulo that active ailitary service is incompatible suith concurrent Federal
civilian service. Soe also 149 Conp. Gen, 444 (1970). Oh the other hand
RUMc field training under 10 U.S.C. 2109, uhich Is tiere Involved, In not
consSidered active duty in the armed forces. 43 Conp. Gen. 103, III (1S¼5).
See also LfrljJq] v. _n t2cd ttnt , 1' .ro 2d 1324 (Cr. I1)71) in tibichl
the Court of Appoalc bcld that ROTC field training ia not active rmilitary
sot-vice,

Since field training, performed by IWAIJC cndets it not active military
nervice Euch duty Is not uttbject to the ineosmptS$1 lty rvlv ac pror3rtly
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stated which prohibits only the perforance of service as a civilian by
an individual who is subject to active ilitary service, We find no
reason to extend the Incompatibility rule to ROTC cadet field training
since such training is distinct in many respects from active military
service, Of particular note is that ROTC cadets are not subject to the
Uniform Code of MUlitary Justice. 10 U.S.C. 8021 Allison v. United
States, suora,

Finally, we do not consider that the performance of ROTC field
training involves tho holding of a civilian position for purposes of
5 U.S.C. 5533(A) which prohibits the receipt of basic pay for more than
one position for more than an aggregate of 40 hours in any ose calendar
week.

For the reasons stated Mr. Mitota may be allowed any annual leave
available to him during the period he was perforning field training as
an ROTC cadet. Your subsishion is anuwered accordingly.

Sincorely yours,
.;1'

Paul 0. DombliDE

For the Compttro'ior General
of the United States
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